
GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
Abstract

Stores purchase Department - Registration/ renewal of Registration of Firms as approved
suppliers - Enhancement of fee amendment to stores purchase Mannual - Order issued
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

STORES PURCHASE (A) DEPARTMENT
G.O. (P) No.8/94 SPD. Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 17-06-1994
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Read:  1. G.O. (P) No.7/88 SPD. dt 1.6.98

O R D E R

The existing rates of fee for grant of registration, renewal etc. to firms as

approved suppliers of stores were prescribed in the stores purchase Manual as per

Government considered the question of revision of rates of fee and they order that the

existing rated will be revised as follows:-

Revised Rate
= = = = = = =

1. Cost if Application Form for
registration Rs. 100/-

2. Registration fee for firms other Rs. 4000/- for each
other than GSI Units and cottage group and Rs.3, 000/-
Industries for all groups

3. Registration fee for SSI Rs. 200/- for each group
un its and Cottage Industries

4. Fee for renewal of Registration Rs. 150/- for each group
Subjected to a maximum of
Rs.600/- for more than four
groups

5. Penalty fee for belated payment
of renewal fee Rs. 25/- per month

2. The enhanced rated will be come into force with effect from 1.7.94
3. In pursuance of the above orders, the following amendments are also issued to

pars 8.,84 and 91(a) of the stores purchase Manual.



Amendment
Stores & Purchase manual

Para.83: The words and figures Rs. 25/- occurring in the second sentence of this
Para shall be substituted by the words and figures "Rs. 100/-" (Rupees
hundred only)

Para. 84: The words and figures Rs.200/- and Rs. 100/- occurring in the third and
fourth sentence of this Para shall be substituted by "Rs. 400/- and Rs.
200/-" respectively.

91 (a): The words and figures Rs .75/- and 300/- occurring in this Para shall be
substituted by the words and figures "Rs. 150/- and Rs.600/-" respectively.

             (By Order of the Governor)

NJUMUNUISA ALIAKBAR
                             JOINT SECRTARY TO GOVERNMENT

To

        All Heads of Department

Endt. on 27954/94 Office of the chief Conservator
of Forests, Thiruvananthapuram

Copy of G.O,(P) 8/94/SPD/17.6.94 forwarded to all Conservator of Forests and
Divl. Forest officers for information

Copy to S.P. Manual
Copy Stock file
Copy Junior Superintendent

Endt. on R 6939/94  dt 9.94
Copy to all stocks/SP manual
Copy to TA,AA,SS,VS(i),JS


